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New drugs, new rules: balancing the books
What proportion of your overall budget do ARVs 

represent?

1. 0-20%

9%

2. 21-40%

8%

3. 41-60%

11%

4. 61-80%

25%

5. >80%

20%

6. Don’t know

28%



New drugs, new rules: balancing the books
Did you balance your drug budget last year?

1. Yes
29%

2. No
14%

3. Don’t know
31%

4. Not my problem/Don’t care
26%



Block contract?

Pass through costs?



ARV budget

• Block contract: provider paid an annual fee in 
instalments by commissioner for providing a 
defined range of services 

• Pass through costs: budget based on out-turn 
from previous year (+ growth) divided into 
monthly instalments; quarterly reconciliation 
against data from provider (over- and under-
performance)



Challenges

• No formal training in ‘balancing the books’

– Increasing financial responsibility in a tough 

economic climate

– Contain and reduce costs without affecting current 

high standards of care and treatment outcomes



Challenges

• No formal training in ‘balancing the books’

– Increasing financial responsibility in a tough 

economic climate

– Contain and reduce costs without affecting current 

high standards of care and treatment outcomes

• Constantly evolving commissioning landscape

• Inconsistency in access to drugs across the UK

• Differences in regional prescribing guidelines

• No clear single price 



Back in the clinic…

• Drug X

• Single pill 

• Statistically superior in all clinical trials

• Fewer side effects than comparators

• More expensive…£££

X





Therapeutic Tendering

• General principles:
– The tendering process has realised large savings for the NHS

– Used to achieve ‘optimal’ pricing for HIV high-cost drugs: aim to 
ensure equity of access to HIV treatment and care for increasing 
numbers of patients

• Financial impact* in London:
– Annual expenditure on ARVs in London= £180 million

– Since 2011, Therapeutic Tendering saved ~£10.4 million (recurrent 
annual savings) – equivalent to a reduction of ~5.2% in annual ARV 
expenditure

– The new therapeutic contract (April 2014) is expected to save at least 
£4.8 million (2.5%) on branded ARVs and a further £16 million on use 
of generics

*branded ARVs



Therapeutic Tendering

• Other regions:

– Midlands and East: re-tendered and have regional 

guidelines

– N England: tender underway: no current 

guidelines

– S England: previous tender (due to re-tender Sep 

2015): no current guidelines

• Why no national procurement of drugs?





How does drug X reach the clinic?

X



How is HIV care commissioned?

Local

Authorities

NHS

England

Clinical 

Commissioning 

groups

Responsible for 

prevention 

services for 

local 

populations -

including HIV 

prevention and 

GU services

Commission 

community 

and acute 

care for 

local 

populations 

Responsible for commissioning 

specialised services through 

provider based commissioning 

for all eligible England patients –

HIV care & treatment and all 

ARVs, irrespective of use



NHS England: Specialised Services

NHS England

Internal 

Medicine

Cancer 

and 

Blood

Women 

and 

Children

Trauma
Mental 

Health

Clinical Reference Groups
HIV



Clinical Reference Groups (CRGs)

• Comprise: 
– clinicians, commissioners, 

public health experts, 
representatives from 
patient/carer groups and 
professional organisations

• Roles:
– review and develop 

national strategies, service 
specifications and clinical 
access policies 

– define quality measures 
and build quality 
dashboards 



HIV CRG





Why do commissioning policies exist? 

Commissioning Policy

BHIVA guidelines

• Limited resources

• Prioritisation of 

competing needs

• ‘greatest benefit 

for greatest 

number’

• No cost-

effectiveness 

analyses in current 

guidelines



The policy: who decides?

Clinical Reference 

Group

National Programme 

of Care Board

Clinical Priorities 

Advisory Group

CRG Working Group 

provides an evaluation 

of the evidence based 

on clinical efficacy, 

safety, cost-

effectiveness and 

affordability

Led by the 

Accountable 

Commissioner and 

involves a finance 

expert

Is it a cost 

pressure? Will 

it generate 

savings?



The policy: who decides?

Clinical Reference 

Group

National Programme 

of Care Board

Clinical Priorities 

Advisory Group

Directly 

Commissioned 

Services Committee

Policy Published Consultation





New Drugs Panel

• “ensures that drugs are introduced and 

managed…in an appropriate, safe and 

effective manner; a process in line with Trust 

clinical governance requirements and other 

national guidelines for maintenance and 

updating of local formularies”

Ref: NICE guidelines: Developing and Updating Local Formularies

http://www.nice.org.uk/mpc/medicinespracticeguidelines/mpg1.jsp



Back in the clinic…

• Drug X

• Single pill 

• Statistically superior in all clinical trials

• Fewer side effects than comparators

• More expensive…£££

X



Virtual 

Clinic

Patients

Prescribers

Pharmacists

Finance 

department

Guidelines



Balancing the books: the future

• On-going financial constraint within the NHS

• Commissioning intentions 2015/16

• Cost-effectiveness 

• Generics



Cost-effectiveness (1)

• BHIVA guidelines

• Paucity of data comparing different drug 

regimens 

• There is a need to produce and understand 

cost-effectiveness data



Cost-effectiveness (2)

• What is the additional cost for prescribing drug X 
compared with a conventional backbone +/- a 
generic agent?

• How much is reasonable to pay to avoid side 
effects in some patients?

• What is the true cost of toxicity (more 
appointments, monitoring etc)?

• Only one of a number of criteria that should be 
employed in determining whether an 
intervention should be made available



Generics: Patent expiration dates

2006 2011 2012 2013 2014

Zidovudine Lamivudine Nevirapine (IR) Combivir Abacavir

Efavirenz

2015 2017 2018 2019 2022

Nevirapine (PR) Atazanavir Darunavir Kivexa Raltegravir

Lopinavir

Ritonavir

Discounts range between 60 and 90%



Conclusions 

• We should all be responsible for ‘balancing 

the books’ 

• Collaborative approach with commissioners

• Informed patient choice should remain central 

to all decisions

• Strive to continue to allow flexibility in our 

prescribing where appropriate



Thank you

• To all those who offered advice or information:

– Duncan Churchill

– Simon Collins

– Martin Fisher

– Claire Foreman

– Linda Greene

– Nadia Naous

– Peter Sharott

– Rosy Weston

– Ed Wilkins


